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Mr. P. 11. Venable made a busi-
ness trip to Mew Orleans this week.

Miss Kennedy, of Meridian, is
a guest of the Mi-.-es Lewis this
week.

There will be no night services
on account of the special service at
the Baptist church.

Mr. It. (1. (ioodman, who has
been in Memphis for the past few
weeks, returned home Sunday.

Mr. M. A. High, formerly a
Starkville boy, but now of Texas,
is at home on a visit to relatives.

The elderly women, instead of
trying to coax young women to 1
wear less false hair, seem to be i
adopting the puff fad themselves.

'TofTfhALK~'
Five yoke steers, sound, young,

good loggers; two log wagons,
with chains, swamp-hooks and
yokes, Will sell all or part.

Parke Daniels,
Starkville, Miss.

The Air Dome is attracting large
crowds nightly when the weather
permits. They are putting on an
excellent run of shows with anew
program every night. All who at-
tend are well pleased. Admission
only 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z, Sunders re-
turned from Kosciusko, Sunday,
where they have been on the sad
mission of attending the funeral
••f Mr. Sanders' mother, whose
death occurred at her home in that
city last Thursday. The Times
joins the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Sanders in extending sympa-
thy.

The excursion to Memphis last
Monday was fairly well patronized
by passengers from this point,
mostly negroes, however. The
cheap rate of s2..“id for the round
trip caught the crowd. There was
no special occasion for the excur-
sion, but it said that it was gotten
up by the whiskey dealers of Mem-
phis who go out of business on •’ t-
ly 1., and are trying toreduce sfoi k
us much as possible before moving
to another point.

Prof. J. 11. Woodward, former
principal of the Starkville High
School, was in the city for a day-
last week. Prof. Woodward has
recently been appointed principal
of the Aberdeen Public School,
one of the best equipped public
schools in the state and one of the
most desirable positions for a prin-
cipal. Previous to accepting this
position Prof. Woodward was prin-
cipal at Hazelhurst. The Times
congratulates Prof. Woodard upon
securing this desirable place.

Tuesday morning a young ne-
gro appeared at or near the home
of Mr. Bud Quinn in Sturges
neighborhood having in his pos-
session , besides the horse he was
riding, a lino shot gun, a supply
of shells and a number of new
pocket knives. He gave his name
as \\ ill Crawford and upon being
closely questioned by Mr. Quinn,
made several contradictory state-
ments. Mr. Quinn arrested him and
brought him to (own and placed
him in jail. The negro then said
that his name was Will Johnson
and that he had robbed a hard-
ware store in Knpora the night be-
fore and that the horse was stolen
from Mr. Ford, of Knpora.

y. & nrrnn)Tcuri<Ai ks.
(ivni'U reduced round trip fares

via Mobile iml Ohio Railroad to
to Seal tie. Wash. Visit Alaska-Yu-
kon Imposition, Vancouver, It,
Taconui, Wash., Portland, Ore.,
SnnFram-iseo, Cn'if., Los Angeles,
Calif.. rod other jMiinls, with priv-
ilege of going one route and return-
ing another. Tickets on side daily
limited returning not later than
Oetolier Hist, BUHL Lilieral stop-
overs, For fares and full partieu-
iars, apply to nearest Aj;ent of the
Mobile and Ohio It, K, „r 11. K.
Jones, Jr-, I 1‘ A,, Meridian, '
Miss. Jn. M. Beall,

General Passenger Agent,
St. Louis. I
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| |J) Reuther’s Repair Department |

I is the most complete in the State. \
►i I employ only the very best skilled workmen, and can guarantee all work sent me to l>e the verv best you can obtain anywhere. Home §
m L / J/&M work done in my sliop is Watch Repairing. Clock Repairing. Jewelry Repairing Resetting Diamonds, Building up prongs on Rings, §
h Waking new parts and speeial order work. Prompt attention given to all orders and work sent me. §

h W. F. REUTHER, Jeweler and Optician. |

CHURCH NOTICES.
Preaching at the Methodist

church Sunday morning, rain or
shine. The congregation will he
dismissed at night to attend the
Baptist church.

♦ ♦ ♦
There will be regular services at

the I’. P. church on next Sabbath
morning, at which time the quar-
terly mission offering will betaken.

Notice to Stockholders.
To the Stockholders of the John

M. Stone Cotton Mills:
You are hereby notified that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of this company will be held in the
court house in Starkville, Miss., at
10 o’clock a. m. on Monday, July
12, 100!), for the purpose of elect-
ing Directors, receiving the reports
of officers, and for the transaction
of any other business that may
properly come up for consideration.

W. W. Scales. Jr,,
Se crtary.

Miss Jennie Mae Carpenter is|
spending tins week in the country |
home of her uncle, Mr. Robert
Carpenter, near Oktoc.

Its Everywhsre.
The lints of Hie poor. Hie hall- of tile

rich.
Are neither exempt fruit) some form

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may tie made ini

Hie name.
Rnl Hie rich and the poor must scratch

jllst the same
On, why -hold the children of Adam

endure
An alflietion so dreadful, when Hunt's

Cure does mires’
All forms of itching. PriceSo. cents,

(jnaranteed.

Mr. nmi Mrs. Chas. Sharpies,
of Birmingham, were gnsets at
the Mallory—Sharpies marriage
last week.

Life is too short not to be eoolj
and comfortable this hot weather.

Get yourRefrigerator, lee Box,
Lawn Swing, Hammock, Porch
Rocker or Settee, Porch Shade,
Awnings and Mosquito Bars put
up mi short notice,

Come in and see our Hue of
goods and get our prices. We mm
please you

C. 11. Slillinin.

Mr. Houston Pearscn, an old-
time resident of Oktibbeha but who
now resides in Texas, having been
away from Oktibbeha for forfv-
two years, is visiting relatives
and friends in Starkville and Trim
Cane neighborhood.

For Kent or Sale.
My ifsidfHW on Montgomery

street. Apply to Miss Donie
Baudots ut VV, W. Scales,

P. E, (Juamkh

One by one nmn’s privileges ate
being ruthlessly font away. A
New York woman is trying to get
a divorce because her huslttin.d
kissed a Indy to whom he was
formerly engaged.

They Should,
‘•My honest conviction. upon

my own experience anil that piy
friends, is that •• Hunt's fare" will eurc
a larger per cent of skin troubles, es-
pecially of nnileliing variety, titan any
oilier remedy. Certainly tliose alliieleil
witli any kind of itelt should Irvit.”

J. O. Moore.
So c tier box. .ttehlnson. Kan

Seethe Starkville Lttmlier (V.
f°r concrete walks.

For Rent
Four desirable residences in

Starkville. Possession given June
Ist. For further information, ap-
ply to

H. (•'. Do.xsey

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Mr. X. \V. Puller, part-
ner of the Mercantile Company, is
in Memphis this week.*

The best way for a woman to
keep her birthday is to keep it
quiet.

Dyspepsia i- America's curse. Bu-
llock's Blood Biller- conquers dyspep-
sia every time. It drives out impurities
tones the stomach, restores perfect di-

ffestion. normal weight, and good
lealth.

June-bride-al your tongue, young j
man, unless you mean bneiness.

It Keeps Them Off.
They are pretty had this year—no

mistake ami ti.ey Idle viciously. We re-
fer to Mosquitoes, but a little Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied te the irritated
places takes the -ting away. It keep-
theni off if used in tune.

It is said that the tariff bill will
be passed and the Panama Canal
finished some sweet day,

There are tinny imitations of De
Witt's Carholized Witch Hazel (Salve—

leWitt's I- the original. Be sure you
get De Witt’s Carholized Wifel) Jlaze)
salve when you ask for It, If (s good
lor cuts, horns and bruises, and (s cs,
peeially good for Piles, Bold by H K,
A F. L.Wier A Jackson & Hon.

Hope is a great thing, but do
not depend on it entirely: it is cal-
culated to engender laziness.

We do not know of any otherpill fha,
is as good as Ite Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little liver pi 11-2-
small. gentle, pleasant and sure pills
with a reputation Sold by K, K. & F
L. Wier iS.biekson ASo n.

Bourke Cochran soys there is no
Democratic party left. Mr, Bry-
an, let us hear from you.

No Others.
Is is in a class hy itself. It has no

rival, It cures where others merely re-lieve. For aches, pajns, stiff joints,
cuts. Imrn-. bites, etc,, it is the quick-
est and -nre-t remedv ever devisedWe mean Hunt’s Lighinlng OH606 and 25e hollies

North Carolina claims a greater
variety (if minerals than any other

: country i* f)fe g-pj|d.

Cures Laly's croup, M iqi*.. } (-m---and bruises, mama's sprg fhroa/. grand,
ma's lametiesa I ft', Tlmmas-'Kjj.'efrig
oil— the great hoii-ehuld retmalj,,

atermelons and sweet girl
1 graduates are with us once again.
That'. ;; combination hard to beat.

Itching,
> ~pr<dniding ori blind idles yield u"li„vn -

- Ointment.
! Chronic eases soon relic-tui. flnnllvmired, Druggi-f- all sell u. ,

One thing we are always bMiking
for in this world, and are never
satisfied when we find it. is trouble.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dvspep-
i ia ud constipation—weakens the' whole
| system Doal)' Regulets (25 cent- per

Ilex') correct flic f<)/)(' the stomach*
mire con-tipation

Once in a great while we find a
"irJ who is old-fashioned enough
to many fig* mm) she is really in
love with.

—~*—
•

Sometimes yon may he told that there 'arc oilier thing- ju-t as good n De
" iff- Kidney and Bladder Pills. Thatisit’f so. Nothing made i- as good asDe Win’.Kidney and Bladder Pill- for
any ailments of the kidney or bladder.Which always re-nit in weak hack.
backache malic pain-, rheumati-m
and urinary disorders. A trial of He
Wilt'- Kidney and Bladder Pill- i- -uf-W.ejenf to convince you how good theyare! *S--.ijd your name to K. C He
W itt A i'H„ LbjCairo, for afree trial liox
1 liey are -old here li* si, V ,<■ F. L.Wier A Jackson A Sou. *•

\\ e read of a lialloon honeymoon.
Chief charm about such an affair
I* f)ie fact that they cannot dis-
gust n cat' /'ill of people as they
have heretofore tJf'fte on railroad
trains.

Don’t Lie Down,
hpring is licrc. our system mauls

toning op to fortify against the long
summer’s i)e'<ililaling influence. Slm-

Ssrsn|MirtUa ill iuiilii you up.
nffikc you strong ntul (-any you through
without that usual "want \it Ijr ilown"
feeling. j,soc anil Jl.oo jht luittle. ,

A limit's it/ }p for wort! pictures
seldom goes to tiw of his'
liking to hear his wife dekvey £'
tirade on his condition when he{
comes home from the club in the!
grey dawn. '

NEW MEAT MARKET.
I have opened a Meat Market in the Howard Building, West o(Harris’ store, and am prepared to furnish the public with

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Ham, Etc.
Choice Steak, 10c a Pound.

Fresh Oysters and Fish will be handled twice a weeit.

Prompt Delivery. L. AUSTIN.
AT WALKER'S

Two Brands of Flour that give Perfect Satisfaction.

“FAMOUS” and ‘‘CREOLE”
A Large <*nd Complete Assortment of the Celebrated

“TELMO” .

Canned Vegetables and Fruit.
A New supply of Armours' Canned-Meats.

W. D. Walker.

I THE STARKVILLE i
LUMBER CO. I
is now prepared to handle all orders for 8

S3utiding Tlfatcrtai, |
SASH, DOCKS, BLINDS, BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, S
And Everything used in the Construction ; I

of Buildings. 1 1
PllQMjrr 'PHONE NO. 245. 1

I OFFICERS; PeoXsT^^Tß^l
I STARKVILLE. MISS. *

X dent and t-a- h icr. _ HIC R. (iay, fighter! * fSSSr* 1 Louns iWWW <jr ipfjd |(Ki^o W ii| §ppijr'ty. 6

Live Stock
INSURANCE BY

Geo. B. justness
Low cate. Best of Companies rep-

■vsentd. Phones ami IJ2

| A. fURGOLIS |
| Starkvllle, M/ss.. ?
ft W M
§ UKPRHSENTING §
© ©
H M

| the I
| NEW YORK LIFE I
| insurance CO. §
m 8
■l<X*X*X*X©X*X©X©Z*X*X*X©X©*

'

Wiley r. 1' sh.
ATTORNKY AND

at l*w
SOLIOI'POJt K ft V.

STAUKViLtR,
Oktibhoha Courtly, Mississippi.
Ollioo east • I Court house cnjuace

Telephone residuum

RURAL
TELEPHONES
*

MR. FARMER:
Make your home as

modern for your family as
a city residence. You can
do this by installing a
telegfipne and connecting
wit; I] tjie
Telephone and Telegraph
Company. Special terms
for farmers. For further
mformrtion call the man-
ager of the

GRAPH CO.
- F. MK“.i . y ODTED'.MFI

§-!! & Daniel,
Lawykrs

A lii , fdHfhi c6* in* allot tl*> ‘courts

■ I!. i.ARKor.r,. w. \v, MAGRUUKK
(’arroll & M!ii‘ddc r

•ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will pranticeOn till courts, boihbtute ami Federal;, 1
.

• tv'i. M ;

CAIRO®

Jj ®noons A3)j4tiisoi(viu
® utw orieAss

TIME OF TRAINS AT
STARKVILLE

No4lAccom. leaves lo:W) am
No 43 “ “ 3:10 p m
No 41 arrives at Artesia.... 10:40 a m
No 43 Ar Artesia 4:00 p ro
TRAINS LV. ARTESIA NORTHBOUND.

No 2 .... 4:19 am
No 4 4.28 pm
No 6 10:50um

SOUTHgpUNp.
No 1 ........12.13 am
No 3 1j.32 a m
No. 5, ......4:25 p m

ARTESIA TO STARKVILLE
No. 42 arrives Starkville,, 12(30p. m.
No. 44 Arrives Starkville,,..s:2s p m
R. V. TAYLOR, JNO. M. BEAtt.

4*)#ral Man***#, Qaperal Pn engrr Ap^Tit.
M'IUH.L Al*4r 61. LOUIS. MO

.ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
.VEST-BOUND.

(leaves.
No. 203, Passe after 9: 2()a.tr
No. 291, Local Freigiit 9:30 a. rr
No g35, Pa55enger,,,.,,,,...4:23 P m

east-bound,
LPAVfis.

No. -’34, Passenger,lo:4-7 a m
No. 992. Local Freight,,,,,..}:47 o n.
No. 904, Passenger

~, ~7:25 pm

NEW

Blacksmith shod
Next Door to Rives Stable.

P,f Blacksmilh.inp
(igtfe prog)pity and in a satisfac-
tory manppf./
Guaranteed Horse SM|specialty.

Give me your work and I will
p ease you buth ia vorkniauship
and price

W. J. EDWARDS.
pAfipo*} JjETJTJON.

TANARUS ftip Hop. P: K- -^OLi. ttuv. tnor of
flic Hfiifc of >lMssiloi;
We. tin. undersigned eil/zens ill flicState of Mississippi respectfully pofi|j,>n

.vtnir Kxcc len.-y to grunt a pardon toRichard Hernia.-. convicted in 1H1.4 ( nthe Circuit Court of Oktibbeha CountvMississippi, of Manslaughter and sen-tenced to serve a term of twentv vearsI (}Jl‘ s,at, ‘ penintentiary!
'•" HltoftW "'lowed on tile trial of

the cause. Ou w&Lffcs’on and a pleaof guilty to charge of ttiVo+iai.'ghtermade tiy defendant. Richard Tl/oiifasthat there was a mutual combat be-
tween Richard Thomas and tin- deceas-ifJh gf/raiml out of tile attentions shown
fils’ " lf s of iHunifuni hv tile deceased,
and Ills co#duel Of ilc towarddefendant’s wpfa.. Jli.if in |he mutualcombat hetWt*"ll flic parfjes the deeea—-ed was killed.

Petitioners would further slip* thatdeiendant. Richard Thomas, was unableto retain counsel and was not represent-ed by counsel in the case against himand your jietitioners are iniontted andladievc that in the difficulty betweendefendant. Richard Thomas and the de-•■eased. Unit both parties were shooting
Mt tin* otln*r.

r,tif)omr- would further show that
f bore a good reputationin|Ticp.> W ,j eUand was a liafd Vprkjng. iWpjMdc Tu-

ft™; (lint since his impfis.ffimeni beftmlie has given tile authorifies no froijhlfiand that he has now served (tie vears ofins term, winch was for twenty’ vearsand we are impressed with the IdeaDial lids IS a case which calls for exec-utive clemency, and we n-pe.tfullv ask/bar a pardon he gran ' said%*,■, 1 , siihqtittiHi,
Richard T)ii<W-‘ j i. Jiuhanl.1. If. Owens fi; ff;
and others. 11

Life, Fire,
Tornado

Bond, Live Stock, j
Health and Accident.

W. H. RICKS.


